
Lake Effect Art Gallery
Artists & Volunteers

If you are an artist/craftsperson looking for a local venue to show and sell your work or
are someone interested in volunteering and being involved in the Lake Effect Art
Gallery, we welcome your participation!

Worker sign-up: Mindy Asp (mindyasp@charter.net 906-341-5777 or 906- 450-5777) is
in charge of scheduling. You may contact her to sign up for your workdays and the
calendar will also be available when you bring in your artwork. Feel free to have
someone work for you. Training is given to new workers and anyone wishing a
refresher.

Commission schedule for the 2023 season (May 27 - October 30) is the same as last

year:

- Work 10 days: 15%

- Work 5 days: 25%

- Work 0 days: 35%

Artist Information & Forms (PDF's)

Consignment Policies

Artist Contract

Student-Artist

Contract

Inventory Form

Fellow Artists,

I hope this finds everyone safe and sound with everything that has transpired lately in

our lives . Check this space for updates on:

- when the gallery will open the season

- inventory/contract deadlines

- artwork drop-off dates

- commission schedules

- worker signup

https://0dfb8f47-ef48-4080-9058-709eaed181ed.usrfiles.com/ugd/0dfb8f_e8c6c1baa388410a992cdf2428741c1e.pdf
https://0dfb8f47-ef48-4080-9058-709eaed181ed.usrfiles.com/ugd/0dfb8f_bee4da4653e64c1d8a10874b1f07cb99.pdf
https://0dfb8f47-ef48-4080-9058-709eaed181ed.usrfiles.com/ugd/0dfb8f_1863fc0502a6409a95968688096411a7.pdf
https://0dfb8f47-ef48-4080-9058-709eaed181ed.usrfiles.com/ugd/0dfb8f_1863fc0502a6409a95968688096411a7.pdf
https://0dfb8f47-ef48-4080-9058-709eaed181ed.usrfiles.com/ugd/0dfb8f_465b7531403f456193c990a22ff3d0f0.pdf


Important Dates for 2023 (Updated April 9, 2023)

May 6th & 7th 10 - 2 Artists Deliver Work and inventory forms.

Saturday, May 27,
2023

10 - 5 Opening Day

New contract and inventory list needs to accompany your artwork (forms
above). Forms will also be available at drop-off. If not already on file, please

provide us with a short biography.

Note: Framed art must be hung with wire/cord across the back. We cannot
accept frames with saw tooth, rings, little tabs, etc.

All prices must be in dollar amounts, no cents. Anything not rounded to a dollar
amount will be asked to be re-priced before it will be put out for sale.

Please tell us any artwork that may NOT be displayed in the window.

We had a wonderfully successful season in 2022. Many thanks to all of our
Volunteers and Artists for the time you spend working in the Gallery. Feedback

from our customers is highly complimentary of the Gallery and especially
because customers are delighted to have an opportunity to meet and visit with

you while you are working.

As always, we are looking forward to getting reacquainted, excited to see your
brand new artwork and to meet new people all summer long … all while

enjoying a busy, fun, new art season. See You Soon …

-

https://lakeeffectarts.org/gallery/artists-volunteers.html#forms

